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RHEUMATISM IS A
CURABLE DISEASE

But It Must Be Treated in the
Right Way to Secure Such

Result as This Kansas
Case Shows.

Once sufferer from 'rheumatism, at
Ways sufferer from rheumatism can
no longer 1 said of tlie victims of tliii
painful disease. At least it cannot be
aid of those patients who have riven

Dr. Williams' l'ink fills for I'ale l'eo-p- ie

ft thorough trial. These pills do the
only ikmrIIiIo thing thnt ran give a

cure in rheumatism: they Imihl
up the greatly thinned blood and enable
It to Hit Itself of the rheumatic poison.
More tliMi thin they no purify and
strengthen tho blood that it ran sucrem-full- y

fight oir a return of the disease
How much better this method is than
the old way of trjlng timply for tem-
porary relief through the use of lltil-me-

and pain killers is shown by the
permanency of its cures.

Mrs. Louisa Jones, of No. 1210 Mens-fiel-d

street, Wintield, Kansas, gives thii
reliable statement of her cure by Dr.
Williams' Pink rills:

"I first noticed the rheumatism when
I began tohao severo pains and inflam-
mation in the fingers of my right hand.
The 'pains soon extended over my entire
body. My limbs were swollen and the
Joints were inflamed. I rould not step
on my feet for six months and had to
walk with cratches. I lay In bed for
five weeks at one time. I sufTered for
over fifteen years and this long sickness
made me weak and run down In health.
My stomach was disordered, everything
I ate turned sour ami gas formed on my
stomach. I suffered a great deal from
nervous headache.

"Tho doctors did not do more than
give mo temporary relief and It was not
until I tried Dr. Williams' l'ink Mils
that I was cured. I had not taken the
pills many days when I could seo they
were helping me. I took several boxes
and have never been troubled with the
rheumatism since. My stomach has
also been strong, I am able to cat
anything I care for and I am well and
bearty.now."

Our booklet, "Diseases of the Blood,"
will be sent free to any sufferer from
rheumatism, aiuemla, general break-
down In the health, or after-effect- s ol
the grlii or fevers.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will bo sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60c. tier box; six
boxes for $2.fi0, by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y,

PERSIA MAY

USE FUEL OIL

The Drittsh Bteamshlp Persia, now
under charter by the Pacific Mall
Company and In service as an "Inter-
mediate boat" In the. Oriental trado
may be converted Into on oil burning
Hteamer, uccordlng to a well defined
opinion expressed by officers In the
liner, which made a brief stay at Ho-

nolulu today.
The Persia now uses coal In the

Are room and it Is contended that
with the substitution of oil a consid-
erable amount In the annual operating
expense account could be saved.

It Is also stated this morning that
nn ngreeriient existing between tho
White Star people, the owners of Ihe
Persia and' the Pacific Mail, wilt re

with the beginning of the new
year. Somo doubt was expressed that
the vessel wdtild be continued In tho
trans-Pacif- schedule, though the ad-

vance sheets of a Joint time table
distinctly show the Persia as one of
the liners which go to make uirwhnt
might be considered a weekly service
between San Francisco and tho Far
Cast.

Captain Lockett, master of the Per-

sia brought the vessel inside tho har
bor and alongside Alakea wharf early
this morning. He reports some ratti-

er rough weather after leaving Yoko-

hama. The work of discharging 390
tons Oriental freight was hustled
along In order that the liner could hj
dispatched for Sail Francisco at one
o'clock this aflernoon. The Persia
brought 8 cabin and 108 steerage pas-
sengers, of the latter, there wero 79
Filipinos for the Hawaiian sugar es-

tates.
The through list Included 51 cibln,

1 second class and 131 Asiatics. Tho
steamer sets well down In the wuter
and carried nearly three' thousand
tons cargo for the mainland.

Purser Albera stated this momlns
that, but Uttlo excitement appeared
'naiilfested a? 'Ihe Chlneso ports of
rail, despite the rather alarming stor-
ies concerning 'the revolution In pro-
gress there. A stiffening In prices of
cortaln lines of commodities was not-

ed but 1118 claimed thut Hongkong
and Shanghai business was going
along in about the usual manner. In
sailing for San' Francisco, the Per
Ufa took a few layover passengers
and a largo' mall destined (or the
mainland.

COLLEGE OF HAWAII
ANNOUNCES LINE-U- P

.

The. Ilneuprot the College of Ha-

waii football tinm fur the big game
with, I'una'hoti to bo played tomorrow
afternoon at' Alexander Field, wax not
decided until this afternoon. As final-

ly announced, the Hawaii players will
line tip us follows:"

Ynmashlro, le.; Pratt, It.; Turner,
In.''; Pootuli, c.; Holt, re; Clark, rt,;
Ynp, re.; Marrnlllno (captain), q.; h.

Hi.; Cousens, f,; nice, rh.
Deshu will referee and Frlesell will

net uh umpire. Tho Punuhou lineup Is

printed on today's spurt puge.
" '.'

SUGAR MAN SEES

NO TARIFF CUT

(Centlnusd from Page 1)
or. In other words, we shall have to
como to the London parity; moreover
'ho Increasing consumption will fully
take care of a slight cut, and It will,
be but a short time till the difference
will be wiped out, and tho reduction
will not be considered a burden to
sugar growers In the United States.

"Our opinion that tho tariff will re-

main untampered with has not been
changed, and nothing has transpired
since tho question has been brought
up which could Induce us to change
It. We believe there will bo nuchnnge
of any kind during the next session
of Congress as the tariff question Is!
too delicate to bo taken up In a Pre-- I
Bldontlal campaign year,

"We hopo that the hysterical fear
which your people hove been worked
up to, will soon subside, and that!
there will be a change to a more
hopeful feeling. Should there bo u,
considerable cut In the tariff rnteB, I

such cut would naturally have to he
met by retrenchments such ns agents'
commission and ro forth."

CARTER "ON JOB"

(Centlnusd from 1)
urnlly continued throughout my trip
Hast nnd added very much to Its
pleasure. I have taken pains to meet
experts nnd discuss various questions
with different city officials.

"Irving Fisher, professor of political
economy nt Ynle and nuthor of the fa-

mous report on 'National Vitality; Its
Wastes and Conservation,' Is a col-

lege mato and I spent a most Inter-
esting evening with him. The Rtntoof
Kentucky has reprinted his report nnd
put It in the hands of each school
teacher, believing It should bo rend
nnd studied by everyone. Professor
Fisher states that boards of health nro
ns yet Imperfectly developed and that
they can never become the power they,
should bo until

"First: Public opinion' better real-
izes their usefulness nnd the fact that
their cost to taxpayers Is saved many
times over by the prevention of dentil
and disease.

"Socond: Until more and better
health legislation Is enacted; and

"Third: Until special training per-

fects the new profession of health

"We must give more support nnd
power to our Hoard of Health If we
are to have conditions us they should
be.

"Pure nlr, pure water, pure Ice, pure
milk, pure food, effective garbage

notification nnd Isolation of dis-

ease, Improved nnd extended sewerage
as well ns Its disposal, drainage, clean
streets, elimination of public nnd prl-nt- n

nuisances are essential fuctors In

our effort for health nnd healthier Ho-

nolulu.
"Tho New York Legislature has put

the Hoard of Health of New York City
.out of reach of Injunction or the delays
of lnw by requiring five days' notice,
und then only from the highest court
of tho city. This It lias done believing
that tho members of the lloard ot
IfAnltli fivjk 41m tiAot lit fl irau nf llttt n ft

should bo done In health matters, bet
ter tnnn me courts.

"At Rochester Drs. Golcr nnd Ttoby's
work In school hygiene has set n new
standard. Chicago's Hoard of Health
believes Its research work justifies t'ie
statement that tho germs of pneumo- -
nln firnitni-nt- it In unit nrnilnil thft tMt)i
and that mouth hygiene will control
pneumonia.

"Wo do not begin to realize the loss
nnd wants In Honolulu due to our fail-
ure to estnbllsh thorough medical In

spection of our schools. If tho natlva
Hawullnns object because of any ono
disease, then omit thut,(but save every

'itliltil flint II a tnttall1n in an I'd fpnm

defective sight, hearing and teeth, as
well ns disease,

"Suva tho child and you savo tho
state.

"Afore nnd more wo begin to recn--nl-

that wo are mtltlcd to demand
good health ns well us liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.

"Afore nnd moro we learn that Pas-

teur gave to man new hope, new Ideals
and revolutionized the world when he
stilted that 'man has tho power to rid
himself of every parasitic dlseuse,'

"Tuberculin!, typhoid, pneumonia',
smallpox, diphtheria, yellow fever;
cholera, denrosv and a host of others
will some day bo looked upon Just as
we now look upon scurvy.

"Tho Panama Cunul would have cost
more In time and money save for the
lavish expenditure on sanitary control.

"Our future cost will be greater than
to pay the bills now for drainage, new
streets nnd new sewers.

"Every cesspool must bo tilled. Ilats,
files nnd mosquitoes must go.

"Hnnltnry legislation and sanitary
conditions are the Incises of advanced
civilization. Ignore them nnd we will
he judged accordingly."

New Wash Skirts
At

SACHS

MILLIONAIRE -- FARMER HERE; MAY

MAKE ONE OF HIS HOMES IN CITY

Mr. W. II. Ilabcock who arrived on
the Sierra today with his family Is
one of the successful and wealthy far-
mers of Washington.

As an Incident of his biicccss, he
recently sold a million dollirs worth
of land and invested In tho f.ncst
apartment house of Seattle, Ho has
a homo In I is Angeles nnd comes
from that city for a three months'
visit In Honolulu. He Is accompanied
by Mrs. Dabcock, Miss lllbcock and
Miss Paul. They have their automo-
bile with them and will tnko In the
sights leisurely, making their head-
quarters at the Courtlnnd.

Mr. llnbcock is a great bollovor In
the future of the West Const. Ho
has bought land at twenty-fiv- e cents
an acre and Bold It ot prices, after
Improving, all the way from ten dol-
lars to three hundred and fifty dol-

lars nn acre. He Is not a land specu-
lator, however. His farm buildings
ure the finest on the West Coast, and
have n rci iitatlon. He has between
one and two hundred head of horses
and many acres of fine orchard land.
He believes In giving the other fellow I

a chance. He has employed many
men, and having plenty of land Ins
given tho worthy ones an opportunity
to buy homes, with nothing but their
credit and good name to start with.
Out of fourteen men he has thus given

STOCK MARKET

STILL SUFFERS

A fair volume of transactions but no
moro buoyancy In the market Is the
stuck situation today, the same Inllu-ene-

thnt have combined to prevent
much business In sugar securities be-

ing still In force.
As expected fur some time, Hawai-

ian Sugar Is going to declare a fur-
ther extra dividend. Announcement
was made this morning of the action
uf the directors )estirduy tu voting u
further extra of il per share, payable
on November 15. Till. vvus about the
only point of Interest In tho day's
transactions. Mcllryde six ptr cent,
bonds were n sonic demand, und Onhu
Sugar sold at 31, several transactions
being noted.

News from Hon Francisco does not
relief t the local doubt nx to sugar se-

curities. The otur day several large
blocks of Hawaiian Commercial wero
bought In lit Sun Francisco ut 40.60,
and sold to be purchased for Hawaiian
Island people, who, uccordlng to lepiirt,
have been quietly acquiring much of It
lately.

It has been repeatedly pointed out
here that the big holders of stocks are
holding on. They are not letting go.
The news from Han Francisco conllrms
this.

CLEANING UP PROCEEDS
WITHOUT ANY HITCHES

Open opposition to the cutting down
of banana trees had practically died
out by the time work was through for
the day in tho mosquito campaign yes-
terday, according to the reports hand-
ed in. Charles II. Hose and Hurry T,
Mills were tho only two 'sticking out
and it was stilted that n twenty-fou- r
hour notice had been served on tho
former.

The work throughout tho city went
on smoothly und by 4 o'clock eighty
louds of stuff had been carted to the
waterfront and taken out to sea. The
piles of rubbish are appearing faster,
however, than the teams can handle
them.

A question came up us to what was
to be dono In connection with the gut-
ters uround the houses. The men were
at first Instructed that the household-
er should have a chance of screening
his gutters or oUe they would be torn
down or perforated, A conference lat-
er In tho day led to the modification
of tho order to tho effect that only
gutters that were sagging were to be
dealt with in this way. Dr. Currlo re-

fused to agree to this change and
Btated thnt Ur. Illue could do. so if he
liked but that he would not give his
consent.

Lucas Drothors have been awarded
a contract by the United States Public
Health service' for scicenlng all build-

ings on quarantine island'. Dronze
wire will bo used throughout the work.

FULLAWAY TO STUDY
HABITS OF MOSQUITO

Entomologist David T. Fullaway of
the Federui experiment station has
been ordered to follow out tho mosqui-
to campaign In order to make it com-

prehensive study of the Insects.
He will specially look Into the mat-

ter of whether or not mosquitoes
breed In bananas and to what extent
If uny. Dr. Wilcox states thut this Is
u mutter thut has never boon thor
oughly gone Into und that by the end
of tho rampnlgn Fullaway should bo
ablo to give some definite assurance.

The other fellow's fool doctrine, uro
ns nbsurd ns your own fool doctrines
are Important,

If jiiii nre honest with jourself uth
era will get u square deal fium you.

n start In life only two have fillet.
"I find," snld Mr. Iljhcock, "thut If

you can help people to success It helps
business nil along (he l!ne. I would
rather liavo a lot of successful men
about mc thi these fclluws who just
work for a living nnd spend It nil. I

was never nfratd of competition. I am
perfectly willing to have the other
fellow make something."

Mr. Ilabcock has sized up tho Ho-

nolulu situation from it dlstnuco nnd
romes to the Islands to prove up on
his preconceived Ideas. He believes
the city has n great future. Ho ex-

pects to see tho day when steamers
will ho making tho trip from l.os

to Honolulu In four days, nnd
that will make nny town grow. It
will do good to some of the people
who nre forever pesslmlst'c concjin-In- g

the future of Honolulu, If they
rould talk with Mr. Ilabcock, who has
been through good times and hint
times on the Pacific Coast ami has
gained a groat confidence In the capa-
city of the American pcoplo to go
forward.

If his prcrcnt plans work nut Mr
Ilabcock will have n home In Spokane
l.os Angeles and Hono'ulii, occupvliiK
each as suits the comfort mid conve-
nience of his family. Tho IlnbcucKs
rontemplnto n Euiopcnn tour but they
are seeing America first.

SUGARTARIFFCUT

(Continued from Pag 1)
lapses. For Instance, say that raw
sugar should be given n protective tar-

iff up to four ur four ami u half cents,
und when the price goes above that
llgure, the tariff Inics. This plan
would assure the consumer all even
price, ur nt least give film protection
against exceptionally high prices. It
would also give tile producer n siilll- -

clent protection nnd enable hlui to ilu

business on u stable basis. Whether
there Is nny concerted movement to
carry out such n plan I do nut know
f have seen It mentioned In some pub-

lication I have read recently, and u

number of good men seem to be think-
ing over tho matter si rluusly. ,

"The drought In Ihnope was n terri-
ble ono this year,. A vvus not In the
beet sugar districts, but In xnue parts
of FnKl.ind wlure we stopped the fruit
went unpicked. It did nut develop, but
dried up on the trees.

"I have not come In contact with
nn thing In particular associated with
the Panama Canal I iniderst'ind that
tho Aincrlcnn-Havvalhi- ii cumpany has
ordered Its new ships.

"One of the must astounding things
I encountered was on my wny home
whin someone showed me the proposed
contract presented to our local harbor
commission, by which fur what appears
to be a consideration of one dollar, n
very valuable part of the llllo vvntir-fro-

and wharfage Is to be turned
over to tho railroad company nnd the
Amirlcan-llnwalla- n Steamship Com-
pany for something like ten ur twenty
years.

"One thing Is certain. You can't
promote traflle by giving exclusive
privileges to favored corporations. The
contract In the form In which I read
It Is most extraordinary, to say the
least. Of course, I nm not Informed
on tho present status of the matter."

NEW TEACHERS

ARE APPOINTED

Two teachers to tnko tho ptaca of
substitutes have been nppolutcd ac-

cording to th" Information given out
by Superintendent of Kducatlon Wil-
lis T. Popo this morning'.

They are Miss Myrah Drake, who
Is a daughter of the ,siiierlntctiilciit
of the San l.nls Oh!sio county school,
California, and Miss Flora II. Ileeclmr,
who Is a graduate of tho Stanford
University.

They nro to flit position In Kun.i,
Hawaii,

PERSONALITIES

I'IK.rt STHOMMK. n well known
newspaper man of Wisconsin end
North Dakota culled 0:1 tho Governor
this morning. Ho Is a passengor on
the steamer Persia and is touring th
world writing articles on each place
as ho goes through.

WAI.I.ACU Iti FAHHINC1TON, edi-
tor of the II ii 1 e 1 n htiH been ap-

pointed by Governor Crueo of Okla-
homa, as n dclegulc to represent that
State at tho l'au-1'aci- Congress to
bo held In this city next Februiry.

(Former Assoclnto Justlcj Gulhralth,
,now n resident of Ada, Okluh ,i,
j hopes fo bo In Honolulu next wuter
land tnko In tho proceedings of

I no congress.

I Many n woman dilvea her husband
lo di Ink and then blames him lor let-

ting her do It.

H

The Grace and
Good Form
Of our clothes will impress,
von at a but ii takes
wear to demonstrate their
real worth.
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Dr. FRANK A. PERRET
WILL EXPLAIN

The Wonders of Kilauea
Y. M. C. A. HALL, 8 O'CLOCK

Lecture Illustrated by his own colored films.
HEAR HIM.

SIERRA CHIEF

IS

Chief Knglneer Samuel Chinch was
loiiiid nut present when tho mil of
oIllceiH lu Iho 0?oiiiIp liner Slerr.t
was called this niornlt g.

Hxplaimtlons followed and II devel-ope- il

that Chinch has receive 1 a well
merited promotion In the sonic?, hiv-lu- g

been detailed to shore duty und
It will he Ills business In supeivlso
the work now being dono on the So-

noma nnd Ventura, which nro under-
going extensive alterations at the
Union Iron Works preparatory to
placing these vessels 111 tho Aiiitrnli.iii

ado.
C. A. Smith, the flrRt assistant end-ne-

In Ihe Sierra has been
to the ofllct' of chief anil tho .transfer
of Chief Sam Church icsultu In u
geneiiil advance or nil members of

! J 1M

rf

tho populir Oeca'ilc simmers engi-
neering stuff.
Another Changs Noted.

l)r J. A. NelMKi, who for ears has
been u tegular visitor to Tahiti us
ship's surgeon in the Mariposa, Is
making u trip In tho Sierra In pliro
of Dr. (1. W. CI irk, who Is said h:ii
been called tu the Canadian North-
west on u business mission. Dr. ClutK
will Join tho Sletra for tho next voy-ig-

however. It hcciih that ovur on
tho Const the gi nt nl Dr. Clark has
neon heiuhlod far nnd whin eg it

muikhiuin of no morn ahillt). Ills
many filends In Honolulu stiml
nehiist nt tho womlerniis talon told of
his prowess wllh gun nnd rod. It la
rlalmi'd that on Iho las' visit of tho
Sierra nt this p irt tho Unci's ollluirs
wont on their annual plie.isint nn I

plover shoot, hut thny sny lliero wtiul.l
rot have been uny "big feed" had It
not been for tho doctor's iinoi'iing
film. i:vciy tlmo Clark's gun cracked
a bird of gorgoiuu plimiuxo dropped
fiom sky or limb vvhllu the ntho."
iiioiuhcrH or Iho imty sttnd with
mouths tig'jpo and wavering wenpois

Ihe Honolulu
Sole Agents

ft

e

Admission, 50c.

CURRIE TELLS OF
YELLOW JFEVER HISTORY

Dr. Currlo dealt with yellow fever
lust night In the course ut an uddie.;
lo the incmliers of the, Hawaiian Med-
ical foclety, Tho meeting vvus held
In tho Young hotel pavilion, over
twenty or tl.o doctors being present.

Ilu went Into the mutter veiy thor-
oughly mid from n technical point of
view. During his talk he hinted thnt
in und uioiind Now OrlcnuH thetu
weto the groves of fifty thoiiaiiiul yel-
low fever victims.

Dr. I'nitt told or the vvoik Iho
Hoard of Health vvus doing und nsked
the members or the medical associa-
tion for their hearty cooperation, Dr.
Herbett thanked Dr Currlo for his

nnd slated Hint jollow rover was
absolutely tho worst disease that the
medical men had In flglu.

Don't gel the Iden muter our hat
that a man Is gu-ii-l Iicciuim' ho h.ippins
tu he lit the llnullght

It's n whole lot iiislrr to tell the trulli
than It l In ke, p it lie whitewashed,

Music Co., Ltd.,
88 King Street
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